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since he lead that memorable raid on
Washington he was reported to be
worth over a million dollars.

United States Circuit Judge W. W.
Marrow has handed down a decision
- hich sets the railroads up a peg or
two higher than any judge ever did be-

fore. Me decides that the Union Pa-

cific and other roads can charge a high-
er price for hauling sugar from San
Francisco to Kearney than it charges
from San Francisco to Omaha. .Then
he adds, to put it in common every
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day language, that the interstate com
merce commission has no business fool

ing with rates in any way. The . ef-

fects of the landslide are becoming
more perceptible every day. Mi:mm

A Washington dispatch says: "Sen

ladies. Onlyt--
It Is Women Who

. Need Most Relief
From JL-itt-

le Irri- - ...

fating Pains
and Aches,

Dr. Miles Anti-rai- n Pills are for
Women.

Woman's delicate nervous organism
tingles to the least Jarring influence, and
ome ache orpaln is tho result.
The remedy is at hand
Dr. Miles' Anti-Fai- n Tills.
They act most marvellously on wom-

an's nervous organism, and relieve and
cure the pains to which she Is a martyr.

Headaches, neuralgiac pains, monthly
pains, and all kinds of pains disappear,
as if. a gentle hand had llshtly soothed
them away. Dizziness, Rush of Blocd
to the '

bead, Toothache, Backache are
all cured bythese "Li ttla -- Comforters."

without danger of disagreeable
after-effect- s;' cured quickly; cured with-
out unnatural action. on liver, stomach,
or other Internal organs.

Dr. Miles' Anti-rai- n rills' please the
women, and the children take them be-

cause they are easy td take and soothe
all their sufferings.
, "For years I had spells of sick head-
ache, at times suffering untold agonies.
I could not endure any excitement.
Going to church, and even visiting,
brought on. these terriblo spells. I tried
numerous remedies without relief until
I tried Dr. Miles' Anti-Fai- n Pills, and
they have cured me. When i feel symp-
toms of sick headache I take a pill and
ward .off the attack. When I am tired
and nervous, a pill soothes me."- - MRS.
SARAH WATKINSON, Blairstown, la.

Price, 25c a box. N?ver sold In bulk.

anpp Write to us for Free Trial
JC XVJCjXj package of Dr. Miles' Antl-Pai- n

Pills, the New Scientific Remedy
for Pain Also Symptom Blank. . Our
Specialist will diagnose your cae, tell
you what is wrong, and how to right it,
Free. DR. MILES. "MEDICAL CO.,
LABOKA 1 J. - 101..KHAKT, IND. t

ator b'moot' will not be deprived of his
ft3seat and Judge Swayne will not be

impeached." What Is the use of load-

ing down the wires with such stalo

The X'mas Gift

Catalogues
Save money buy Better
Goods and a big select-
ion. - - - - - - -

Fancy Furniture
Leather Couches

5 i 1 verware i

Cut Glass
Rugs

Elastic Bookcases
ARE A FEW ITEMS

stuff as that. After the landslide no
one expected that any such thing would
be done. .'

.
-

The supreme court of Ohio has
knocked" out the fare franchis3
for a street car line in Cleveland. That
is also a part of the. landslide.' -

The receiver of the O'Neil bank found
ten cents in the vault. That is better
than the Iowa" bank' which "busted '

some time ago," where only seven cents
in coppers were found.

i4

If there is an official in the United
States more devoid of the instincts
of a gentleman than another, that
man is Governor .Vardeman of Mississ-

ippi. To a courteous telegram sent to
him by President Francis of the St.
Louis fair he replied in aout such lan-

guage as one would expect to hear in
a back alley of the Third "ward in
Omaha.

We pay freight
Guarantee Safe Delivery

Ship on Approval

Rudge- - & Guenzel Co.

LINCOLN, NEB.

The Big Fnrniture Store.

LINCOLN

BUSINESS

COLLEGE
THOROUGH COURSES IN

BUSINESS, SHORTHAND

TYPEWRITING, TELEGRAPHY

AND PR.PARATORY

The congressional workshop will "be

opened' next Monday. , There will be
no reduction in wages or increase in
hours.

11 111 flnri nil othnr kinria nf RAW FIID.Q

The St. Petersburg dispatches say-tha-
t

the czar has accepted the most
of the demands made by-t- he zemstvos
and turned their recommendations

W I I I II III. . . - - -
V II 1 1 1 1 Dousrht tor spot cash. iu to sw more money

--J for vou to shiD Raw Furs and Hide9 to ua than '

Experienced teachers. Fine equip-
ments. Assistance in securing positions.
Vjrk to earn board. Individual instruc-

tion. Enter any time lessons by mail.
Advantages of a capital city. Write for
Catalogue No 7s

Li - coin Business College
LINCOLN. NEBRASKA.

I over to the imperial council to put
them into form. There will hereafter

to sell at home. Write for Price List, Market Report, and about out
HUNTERS' & TRAPPERS' GUIDE

Bes thing on the subject ever written. Illustrating all Fur Animals. 300
Pages, cloth bound. All about trapping, kinds of Traps, Decoys, Trap-
pers' Secrets. Price $1.60. To Hide and Fur Shippers $1.00.
ANDERSCH BROS., Dept. 62 Minneapolis, Minn.

.1CATTLE
porterhouse steak look like thirtL,8 rsrasTv com- -

be a free press in Russia, freedom in
religion, an impartial rendering of jus-
tice and the people shall have a vote
in naming representatives who, shall
take part in the government, but the
czar would not consent to the people
having any part in taxation and ex-

penditures of the government. To an
American, the last would seem. to b?
the most important of all the reforms
asked for. . The next day the dispatch
said that neither the czar nor the im-

perial council would hav a anything to

FUR
COATS

How much de-- "

pends on the maker
- in a tar coat. Many

for coats are made

cents. They tried it first on turke
and it worked so well, they will con-

tinue it until the bureau cl. commerce
get through with investigating the
meat trust, and then they say it will
be just as easy to make it look like
forty cents.

IUfcH IlllddlUllijf
SHEEP

Nye & Buchanan Co,,

EOCTH OMAHA, NEBKA8KA.

Best possible service in all de-

partments. Write or wire us for
markets or other information.

Long distance telephone 2305.
do with the zemstvo demands. ' That
is the way the Associated Press fills
the columns of the newspapers in this
country. - - -

200-EG- 6 IKGUBATOR $12.8
ThU nerfect Wood

from pieces ot dyed
skins. They 'look
well, but they will
give you no service.

Insist that your
merchant shows

you
C0WN1E COAT

Tliat NAME standu
for quality ntl has
for almost a quarter
of a ceniury. It is
the only coat on the
market that con-
tains a two-yea- r's

guarantee. If your
dealer can not sup-
ply you, write us.
w-- pay express.

Manufactured only"
by ,

J. H. COVIME

GLOVE CO.

Senators. Hale and " Aldrich anden Hen at 912.80 la a
startling, trade. Innovation.
It will do the work ot the
mut costly h&tchor, and
alwar keeps in erdr.
Hatches crorjr fertile eg.
Catalogue with fourteen

Speaker Cannon have all given out
statements declaring that- - they will

colored viewi tent free.
OKO. H. 8TAHL, Oulncj, 111.

persistently oppose any tariff revision
whatever, either at the regular session
or at a special session to be called
by the president. In those three men
reside the controlling forco in both
house and senate. ,

I COLUMBIA I
Des Moines, Iowa

NATIONAL

The newspapers have continued to

print each day from two to three col-

umns of what purported to be dis-

patches from St., Petersburg, Mukden,
Fort Arthur and Tokio, while the Chee
Foo liar has been still more prolific
with ihis tales than usual. Out of this
stuff, the only real news that seems to
be authentic is that the Japanese have
made .some real advance ; toward the
capture of Port .Arthur. D ring the first
days of this week' there have been con-

tinuous attacks oh 203 Meter hill, both
through engineering and raining meth-

ods and , open assaults. The latest
news is to the effect that the port and
all its fortifications have been" cap-

tured. What the effect of that will be
it is impossible to tell. Some dis-

patches say that it will give the Jap-
anese a position from which they can

shell , the whole harbor and the Rus-

sian warships in it, and some deny it.
There has been no fighting, except
skirmishes between the- - armies com-

manded by Kuropatkin and Marsha!
Cyama. The Japanese are evidently
waiting for the fall of Port Arthur, so
as to be able to attack the Russians
with a superior force by sending the
armies now besieging that port to

Oyama. -
.
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The Rhode Island state returning
board, after throwing out 3,593 votes
as defective declared that Daniel L. D.

Granger, Aldrich's man, was ed

to congress. That sort of vork is part
of ; the landslide, and is" even better
than Colorado can do.

i To The Farmers of

I IMoKrk a. Do you know
that youcan get t

? elegant robes or coats made from

CF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

Capital, $100,000.00
i SurDlus. I4.00O.0O

the horse or cattle hides you sell r
to local dealer? Write for parI Deposits, 1,350,000.00 J

I OFFICERS : I
, The Chinese soldiers are having a

hard time of it for they have not only
to serve at a cent a day, but must loss
their hope of heaven, for the, Empress
Tsi Ann has ordered all their ques
cut off.

ticulars or send your hides to

THE LINCOLN TANNERY
rUnry Holm, Prop. 313-31- 5 O Strstt

,-
- LINCOLN, NEBR. ,

Fur coats and robes in ' stock for sale

Or made to order '

Jobn B. Weight, President J
J. H. Westcott, Jet Vice Pres.
JoHi Samuels, 2d Vice Pres. 1
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) P. L. Hall, . Cashier
W. B. Rtoics, - Asst. Cashier The Lincoln meat dealers have no

trouble at all in making a pound, of


